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,nni«t*te budget requests would produce «bout 3,220,518 
,elxgi*tetive ®"J Kel B0*™  barrels of oil daily.

Since that action, Commiss 
ion Chairman Ben Ramsey said

«  ¡11 agencies to 
In* in 19 TW3 to cssentails. 
‘gov . Ben Barnes, Board 

n, sounded the warning 
’critical financial co n 
loen» which demands 

omjHninded government. 
i letter directed to su te  
1(s, Board advises that 
submit suggeatlons a ta n  
&tc on where fat can be 

J from their appiopia- 
aguests.

tant" f *  t trimmers
be invited hack for a se

a tin g  before the Board, 
aid.
its already submitted 
llyexceed the expected 
for the 1972-73 bien- 

by mote than $1 billion, 
«tanking legislators fear 
luebillot that magnitude 
be virtually impossible to 
iivlew of the fact that law- 
¡I voted $350 million In

uy
rd 'i recommenda - 

on spending usually arc 
conservative than those 

J adopted by Legislature, 
er, they serve as take- 

lints for the House Approp- 
Committee and Senate 
¡ Committee delibera

te INSURANCE DELAY

Cora Overton, 78 
Funeral Services 
Held Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs.Co
ra Overton, 7S, were held at 
10:00 a .m . Thursday in the 
First United Methodist Church. 

Rev. Coy Quesenbury, pas-

McLean Schools To Open August 2 4 - 
Registration To Begin August 19

isey said t ***
somecompaniesltave Indicated tot of Ridgec rest Bs ptist Church.

x , v Amarillo, officiated. Buriala desire to buy additional Tex 
at crude. On the other land 
Mid Ramsey, Hurticane Celia 
complicated movements o f 
crude from South Texas and 
fields of tidewater.

Commissions Invited crude 
purchaser» and transportation 
executives to its MondayfAug.) 
10th meeting "to assess effects 
of Hurricane Celia on the move - 
ment of crude, as well as the 
logistical problems of moving 
crude from other Texas area to 
Gulf Coast and to markets else - 
w here."

Closing of Tapline, a major 
oil line from the Middle East 
totheMediterranian, plus high 
tanker rates for transporting oil 
around the southern tip of Afri
ca to Western European and East 
Coast markets substantially rais
ed the need for Texas crude, 
Ramsey noted.
SHORT SNORTS 

District attorney in counties 
having separate county attor
neys is not designated as a pro- 
secutingattomey, according to 
a new attorney general opinion.

Revenue from cigarette smok
ing increased $4 million last 
month over July 1969 ($16 .4  

[xu motorists got a hint of million as compared w ith$12.2 
news: they may escape a m illion).

I in auto insurance premiums 
jgether this year, 
sties D. Mathews, a m em - 
f the State Board ofinsur- 
raised hopes of that In 

Imony before the interim Se - 
[committee studying rates, 
ithews also predicted the 
loce Board will come up 

|tite formula that includes

was In Hill crest Cemetery dir
ected by Lamb Funeral Home.

A McLean resident 40 years, 
she had lived in an Amarillo 
nursing home more than a year 

Survivors a r e a  daugruer,
Mrs. Dora Mae Wstts of Ama
rillo: three sisters. M a  Birdie 
Golightly and Miss Dora Mae 
Warn, both of McLean, and 
Mrs. Marie Anderson of Bor-
ger two brothers Buel Watts o f H o w a r d  W a l d i O P  Î 0  
McLean and Willie Watts of . r
Cottonwood, A riz .. and three Receive Dental
gtandchildren.

laxes only last year 
licet Boa

Election Code 
Hearing To Be 
Held In Amarillo

Rep,Malouf Abraham of C a
nadian announced today that 
the interim Texas ElectionCode 

income from invest- Committee will hold a Public 
longstanding point of Hearing in Amarillo August 2 ls t.

This hearing will be held at 10: 
think the companies may 0 0 a .m .a t tncCuality Motel on 
itely disappointed in the III-40 East.

said Mathews. "We Tills Is the third in a series of 
not get around to an auto sta te -wide hearing the commi- 
lustmentin 1970. There ttec is holding to find needed 
somany hours in a d ay ." changes In the Election Code to 
ipany spokesmen earlier submit to the next Session of the 
ted they were hoping for Legislature. Among items re- 
t© 20 per cent rate nike ceivingconsldcrablesupportare 

eat. A delay in Insurance setting the dates for the primary 
hearing dates made post- elections closer to the Novem- 

ent of nay Increase un- bet General Election, enanges 
itraent of any Increase un- In registration, and better hal- 
fter November 1 virtually lot security, The two previous 

table. A 9 .9  per cent hike hearings have been held in llous 
rued last year. toil and Dallas.
* of a further increase All election officials, office 

the Senate Committee that holders, candidates, party offi - 
went up twice as high as cialsandthe general public are 
netal cost of living in the urged to be present to present 

kesde. Some recommend- theirviewson theelectioncode. 
pcoverage on auto in- This Committee is under the 

chairmanship of Rep. James W. 
Stroud of nallas. Other mem
bers in addition to Abraham are 
Russell Commings of Houston, 
Bob Slater of Gatesvlllc and 
James Cole of Greenville.

Abraham stated that he was 
very pleased that the Commi 
ttec has seen fit to accept fils In 
vitation to meet In Amarillo so 
that the people of the Panhandle 
will have a chance to express 
their views to the Committee.

pee.
FARE OVERHAUL PRO-

Mte Welfare Reform Com- 
* h s s recommended a 
ping overhaul of the sys- 

including placing res- 
àbility for Public Welfare 
nmem administration in 
hands of the governor.
1 tesarne time, Com m ltt- 
■donedproposal that W ei- 
D*p»rtment electronic da - 

Messing equipment be to- 
“Pdated under a private 

“ct to save manpower, time 
money.
-d' panel proposedabolish- 
te Texas State Board of 

te Welfare and substituting 
advisory panel to the gov - 
*• Also the name of the 

y would be changed to 
rcmentof Human Resourc- 

^det Committee recomm - 
te** to be submitted to the 

ture next January, 
puter experts estimated 

el*c trunk data processing 
Vment could save the stats 

'itlon of 2 ,600  people i n 
•* Department at a cost 

•M million a year.

GMO's Obtain Game, 
Fish Convictions

Game management officers 
cleared 2 .278  hunting, fishing, 
and water safety law violations 
from the books in June.Water safety law convictlois 
were the most numerous with
977of which466 were for fa il
ure to have a Coast Guard ap
proved lifesaving device f o r 
each person in the boat.

There were 914 fishing con
victions, and 882 of these were 
for fishing without a license. 

Were were also 137 hunting 
67 commercial

> «co ld  dty of tic .lin y .. conviction*»“ 1' ” 0 P01'
" “ ' - i 7  lutlon conviction».

Total money accrued to the 
State was $ 3 3 ,4 8 0 .8 6.

BEEF CATTLE SHORT COURSE 
A compute* cow game and

representatives from 19breed 
associations will be ptog»m 
features of the 20thannual Beef 

r-«e*«d among several Cattle Short Cou»e. Aug
***oftheW elfateaizency. 18, at Texas AAM Univerali).

OIL MEETING OR- Upwards of 3<W '
e s s e  expected to attend, say*

‘ the costs alone of the 
*id Program were $11 .6  

te Texas during less 
te*®* years. Committee 

Bended an "experienced 
^  an insurance

be employed to  
,te Medicaid functions 

te*tter«d anions several

HOWARD LEON WALDROP

Resident's Brother 
Is Buried Friday 
At Mangum, Okla.

Funeral services for Vernon 
C astle,63. of Mangum, O kla., 
were held at 3 p.m . Friday in 
t h e  First United Methoaist 
Church, Mangum. Castle,a 
long-timeGrecr County resident 

and farmer and rancher, was 
the brother of Mrs. Billie Parr 
of McLean.

Rev. John Daniel, pastor of 
t h e First United Methodist 
Church in Granite, O kla., o f
ficiated. Burial w asina Man
gum Cemetery.

Mr. Castle died in a Oklaho
ma Hospital of injuries suffer
ed July 3 when the horse he was 
riding while working cattle be
came entangled in barbed wire 
and fell on him.

He was bom Nov. 4, 1916 in 
W ea therford a nd ha d liv ed most 
of his life in Greer County.He 
graduated from the Cltyview 
High School near his present 
home, and later served on the 
Cltyview School Board.

Survivors other than his sis
ter Billie are, his wife, Noma; 
two daughters, Mrs. Roy Key of 
Albuquerque and Mrs. Charles 
Martin of Houston,his father, 
James Castle of Oklahoma City; 
three brothers, Bob of Blanch
ard, A. D. of Commerce and 
Jim of Eugene, O re.; threesis- 
ters, Mrs. Judy Martin of Gran
ite, O kla., Mrs. Ruth Baird of 
Meeker, O kla., and Mrs. Lou- 
cine Daniels of Fort Smith, Ark. 
and one grandchild.

Folley Reunion Is 
Held August 9

Degree From WTSU

Stud ents In McLean will be 
«turning to the classrooms Mon
d a y , August 24, to begin the 
1970-71 school year. Registra
tion will begin on Wednesday, 
August 19, with Senior registra
t io n  from 10:00a.m . -12:00. 
Juniors will register Wednesday, 
August 19, from 2;00 • 4:00 p. 
m . The same schedule will be 
followed on Thursday, August 
feo, with Sophomores registering 
in die morning and the Freshmen 
in  th e  afternoon. All Grade 
School students will register on 
Thursday, August 2 0 from 1:30- 
4:30 p .m . Due to the in-ser
vice training schedule of teach
ers, it Is requested that the re
gistration times listed above be 
Strictly observed.

In-service training for facul-

FIRST SEMESTER 
A u g u st 18-21; T each es in - 

service 4 days.
August 2 4 -October 2: 1st Six 

Weeks, 29 teaching days.
October 5-November 20: 2nd 

Six Weeks, 34 teaching days.
November 23-January 14: 3rd 

Six Weeks, 29 teaching days.
Ja n u a r y  13-14: Mid-term 

Exams.
January 15: Teacher Work Day. 
September7: Labor Day H oli

day.
N o v em b er 13: TSTA Dist. 

Convention. School dismissed.
N o v em b er 26-27 : Thanks

giving holidays.
D e c e m b e r  23-January 3; 

Christmas Holidays.
SECOND SEMESTER 

January 18-February 26: 4th

Paul Johnny Boles 
Funeral Services 
Held Friday

Funeral services for .Paul 
Johnny Boles, 32, were held Fri 
d ayat2p .m . in a Pampa Fun
eral Home Chapel.

Capt. John White, a chr.p- 
la in a tF t.S ill, O kla., o ffic ia
ted. Burial was in Falrvlew 
Cemetery, Pampa.

Boles was killed Monday when 
the car he was a passenger in 
struck a parked railroadc a r 
near Pampa.

He is survived by his w i f e, 
Ruth of McLean and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Boles of Qua - 
nah.

Boys Ranch To 
Have Labor Day 
Weekend Rodeo

One of the most unusual ev
ents in the nation will take place 
at Cal Farley's Boys RancL ov
er the Labor Day weekend, when 
the 350 residents of the Ranch 
put on their 26th annual rodeo.

Professional rodeo stock and 
hard - riding, determined boys 
from 4 to 18 will compete for 
l*onon during tfie two perfor
mances, Sunday, September 6 
a n d  Monday, September 7 .  
There will be bntima bull rid
ing, 
ridin

g t
tv members will begin on Tues- Six Weeks, 30 teaching days
<»y.sy, August 18. The first general 

Howard Leon Waldnp p r e -  «**ion will begin at 9:00 a .m . 
dental major, is among t h e in the Grade School C afeteria. 
438 candidates for degree« at In accordance with state regu- 
West Texas State University this tetions, an additional five days
summer.

Waldrop, son of Mr. J. B. 
Waldrop of McLean, Is a can 
didate f o r  the bachelor o f 

scier, e degree.
Degrees will be conferred by 

Dr.James P. Cornette, Univer
sity of Tulsr, will deliver the 
commencement address.

July Auto Crashes 
Costly To Texans

Traffic crashes during July 
rapped the wallets of Texans for 
{59 m illion, according to the 
Texas Safety Association.

Traffic crashes du ring me first 
seven months of the year have 
cost nearly $400 m illion.

There has been a continuing 
increase in the number of traf
fic crashes and fatalities on the 
state's Farm to Market road sys
tem are up 26 per cent over the 
same period last year, a sim i
lar trend was first reported i n 
April.

While the Farm to Market 
roads are experiencing increas
es in accidents and deaths, towns 
with populations under 2 ,500 
are showing a 10 per cent de
crease in accidents and a 16 
percent decrease in fatalities.

The Texas Safety Association 
says motorists using the state's 
rural road system need to e x 
ercise extra caution since there 
are special hazards like slow- 
moving vehicles.

Be Certain Your 
Boats Have

o f  instruction has been added 
to the school calendar for the 
1970-71 school year. In addition 
to  th e  five extra days of in
struction, teachers will be on 
duty an additional ten days for 
in-service training and teacher 
workdays. This will make a ten 
month school year for teaching 
personnel. The McLean School 
F a c u lty is complete with the 
exception of a Junior High Math 
teacher.*Applicants are being 
sought for this position. A

M a rc h  1 - April 7: 5th Six 
Weeks, 28 teaching days.

April 8-13: Easter Holidays.
A p r il  14 -May 26: 6th Six 

Weeks, 30 teaching days.
May 24-25: Final Exams.
May 28: Graduation.
M ay 26-29: Teacher Work 

D a y s . T each es in-service 4 
days.

Total of 180 teaching days 
for year.

T each es in-service 10 days 
during year.

Father Of beai 
Resident Buried

Frank Ph illips 
College To Begin 
Evening School

An important part, purpose, 
and objective of Frank Phillips 
is the EVENING SCHOOL. Adults 
high school dropous.high school 
graduates,mothers, profession
al people and hobbyists study 
by night to perform better on the 
job, to team a new hobby or to 
earn a college degree. Frank 
Phillips College provides an ex
tensive evening school program 
for the benefit of young men 
and women, and for interested 
adults as well.

Four nigtis a week the mod- 
: littlecm  facilities of the college 

plant do double duty, serving Sought for mis position. A ten - . .  ^ C n n H i u  needs of a second student
tative school calendar for the , n l  o i l o n i  fOCK ^ U f lU o y  body, opening the doors of ed- 
W T O -T ltch o o l^ iU  iisted be- Fimeral , ervice,  for Walter ucationand cultural activity to
I0W- ---------------------- F . Simpson, 67. of Dozier who continue their formal education
rinn+  h i e f r l k i i f i n n  died F riday afternoon in Worley develops hobby, or leam a skill
D e p t .  D l S t r i D U t i n g  Hospitalin Pampa, after a brief whichthey have coveted through

New Color Brochures ¿SSZ ¿Z
mortal United Methodist Church, ble Evening School o ife s  five 

Rev. C . R. Hankins, pastor different programs to accom m - 
officiated. Burial was In me odatea wide range of interests. 
Shamrock Cemetery by Clay 1* COLLCGE« REPII COl RSES

ling, and the youngest boys, 
will capture the hears of the 
audience in the special stick- 
hose race«

Reserved box seats are avail
able in advance at regular pric
es from the Boys Ranch office at 
600 West 11th Street in Ama 
rilio.

The performance will begin 
at 2p .m .both  Sunday and Mon
day. Delicious bar beque beef 
sandwiches with a ll the trim 
mings will be prepared by the 
boys and sold to the rodeo visi- 
to s .

Every boy at the Ranch will 
have some part in the rodeo, 
either as a contestant or work
ing at the many behind-the- 
scene jobs that make me rodeo 
a big success each year. The 
traditional rodeo is also an an
nual homecoming for me more 
tiian 2,500 boys who have lived 
at the Ranch since i s  founding 
by Cal Farley in 1939.

A colorful and informative 
new brochure has been publish - 
ed by me Texas Parks and W ild
life Department’s Park Servic
es to give Texans and out-of- 
state v isites a visual sampling 
of the scenic, recreational and 
educational features of t h e 
S tate’s geographical regions, 
a review ot outdoor education 
opporutnites, information a - 
bout accommodations and ser
vices and an illustrated map 
pinpointing park locations.

The brochure stresses the var-

Funcral Home o( Shamrock.
A native of Monuque Coun

ty, Mr. Simpson had been a re
sident of Collingiworth and Whee 
lercounties since 1910 and had 
been a farmer. He was married, 
to Miss Ruby Troxell of Lela on 
Dec. 19, 1922.

Survlvon Include his wife: 
two sons, Lewis H. of Lela and 
Garvin F. of the home; three 
brothes, Marvin of Pampa,

iety of geographical lea tures In . John of Sham rock and Joe of Mc-

The Folley reunion was held State Registration
August 9. Those attending 3on 

were.
Mr. and M s. Clyde Putman. 

M s. Minira Folley. Mrs. Mary 
Dashier, Mr. Satch Putman, 
Mr. and M s. Davis, Mrs. Dora 
Lucille Richardson, all from 
Clarendon; Ollie Nallof Q uit- 
aque. M s. Erma Piercy, M s. 
Tat Nall, both of Turkey;Mr. 
and M s. Nash Bleasingame. 
Mrs. Roy McMurtry, both of 
Silverton; Mr. and M s. Guy 
Folley of Canadian; Mr. and 
M s. Veto Tidwell and Mr. and 
M s. James Tidwell. James and 
Robin, a 11 of Picacho, Arlzon; 
Mr. and M s. John Lindsey of 
Lubbock and Mr. and M s. Leon 
Nall of McLean.

Texas and the sundry activities 
which can be enjoyed in the 
park system which is not lessvar 
ied than the terrain.

There are now 69 parks distri
buted throughout the State, in 
cluding four new facilities recent 
ly opened, th ey  are Hueco 
Tanks near El Paso, Dinosaur 
Valley near Glen Rose, Peder- 
rutles Falls near Johnson City 
and Lake Colorado City at C o 
lorado City.

The publication may be ob
tained free at any of the State 
parks, Texas Highway Depart
ment's Austin headquarters.

The new brochure is more 
titan just a digest listing places 

It is a

out of the S ta te 's extensive park 
s ystem. _______________

Tax Benefits For 
Tornado And 
Storm Victims

Unfortunately thousands of Tex 
as taxpayers has qualified for a 
major tax deduction for 1970. 
These taxpayen are the victims 
of the extensive tornadoes and 
s to rm  ( prima rlly In the High
Plains). They have suffered e x 
tensive property losses many of 
which were not covered by in 
surance. They can claim a cas
ualty loss on their 1970 income 
tax return. The Internal Reve
nue Service has worked with 
community groups to schedule 
tax clinics in Lubbock and a 
number of the other High Plains 
communities where Urge num - 
ben of tax pa yes a «  entitled to 
tax benefits.

IRS expects these meetings to 
help many taxpayen get in tm- 

tax benefit by simply

Sailboats are subject to m o
tor boat registration rules under 
certain circumstances, accord- 
ingtothe Texas Parks and Wild
life Department's Water Safe
ty Services.

If your sailboat is over 14 
feet in length and lias a auxi-
lUry motor of any type, you ’ to go and things to see 

are required to have proper re 
gistration.

Evenifyoursailboat is short
er than 14 feet but is equipped 
with a motor of 10 horsepower 
or larger, it needs to be regis - 
tered.

Applications for registration
areavatU ble from the Depart- .  . .
ment's offices throughout the M 6 6 t i n g  AT A U S t i n  
state or from marinas and resort 
areas.

OfficUlsalso remind summ
er boaten that this Is the peak 
part of the year both for boat
ing recreation and drowning!, 
so caution Is urged at a ll tim et.

Boas of all sizes should be 
equipped with the proper num
ber of Coast Guard approved 
lifesaving devices, and com 
mon sense rule« of safety and 
courtesy should be employed 
by thecraft'i operator to avoid ' 
mishaps.

Leamone sister. Miss Annie Sim 
pton of Shamrock; and f i v e  
grandchildren.

Hunting, Fishing 
License Shipped 
To Distributors

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department will ship more than 
2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  hunting and fishing 
licenses to ditrubutos for fis

ca l year 1970-71 on Aub. 7, 
according to C. L.Frious. assist
ant director of administrative 
services for the Department.

The licenses will be mailed, 
to more than 3 ,600 license a -

complete travel guide for any- genu throughout the S u te , in- 
one who wishes to get the most cludlngmosthardwareandsport

Carl A. Dwyer 
Attends TSTA

ing goods stores, about Isa If the 
State s county clerks, and the 
of the Department's regional, 
district and field offices.

Shrimp fishermen planning 
extended cruiaet may purctiase 
their licenses before leaving on 
trips which might keep them at 
sea past the Aug. 31 deadline, 
Friou said.

There are few changes in the ,
licenses for 1970-71 other than* ent^opportunlty for o b u m ii:^ . 
color and da tet. However, the

[l. v u « v©-«r*----- rneJUtC I**  dvuciii uy «»Mips
[»«W olicUUandHurricane L.A.Maddox,Extension anumal cornpletlng,  new Form W -4 and 

PWnpteda special m eetl- husbandman.

•“I  Ott allowable. « 1 «  Ngh«»i bidder.
'mlttion earlier had set declared oh* ° ‘e'*  

demand (actor a t  tad I * " “»  »ubm*, yo 
^tcaotfo* Auguat, which. Pots master

am tala 
All Interes- 

Mds to

4 w -aseneoute a to reduce the 
tax withheld from their pay. 
Most of us would s g « c  thst if 
your home snd belongings have 
blown away that a rax benefit 
today is worth a lot more than

M s. Mary Ann Berry from 
Derver City. Texat, visited 
Mr. snd M s. Clifton Pugh this 
week. She is new living 1 n 
Washington state. They plan 
to vuit Sinda Johnston who is 
living In Pottsboro. Texas, on 
there way home.

VOLUNTEER 4 -tl LEADERS 
About 360,000 parens, teach 

e s .  business snd professions) 
people give freely of their time 
snd know -how to serve as4-H
volunteer leaden.
S  i. i ' .i .....-
one next April. The Tax Re
form Act of 1989 seems to be 
giving these tax pa yea some ree 1

Carl A. Dwyer, Principal at 
McLean High School, was a 
rnong some 360 local, dUtrict 
and su te leaders of the Texas 
State Teachers Association who 
held their 1970 Local Assocai- 
tion Presidents Conference in 
Austin. August 10 - 11 at the 
Terrace Convention Center.

Panictpans included TSTA 
state o ffices , committeemen 
and tu ff  members, presidents 
from many of the 20 district 
and more than 400 local asso 
c rations of TSTA. and represen- 
tatives of affiliate organizations 
ulives of affiliate organiza
tions. Also present were tp e- 
clal guesuand panic ipanu from 
the Texas Education Agency 
and Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas,

Chief orderof business at the 
conference was planning for the 
1970-71 organizerion. a ctiv i
ties, and objectives of the 127,
650«nemberassociation of T e x 
as teach es, particularly as re
lated to the local groups. The V .F .W .L a d l«  auxiliary

Dwyer is president of Gray- asking for donation's on men's 
Roberts Local Unit of TSTA . underwear, socks and shoes for

the hospital veterans. Anyone 
Papua and New Guinea have wishing to donate may ca ll-  

tribes speaking about 700 dif- 779-2374. 779-2195 .779-2373  
ferent dialects. 779-2098 ot 779-2164

leading to an Associate of A ns 
Degree and transferable to a 
haccaLaureate degree program 
a t a senior college. These 

courses cover s broad range of 
subjects in the same fields of 
study offered in the regular day
tim e curriculum. Any college 
credit couse will be offered if 
eight ot more pesons register 
for it.

2 . VOCATIONAL COURSES 
In many fields of business, pro- 
vide specialized trainin'.' for 
undergraduates and for present 
ly employed persons who wish 
to advance ot broaden their job 
capabilities.

3. A numberof TECHNICAL 
COURSES in occupations, com 
mon to tliis area, are provided, 
to upgrade the earning power of 
people who are now, and have 
been in the labor force f o r  
some tim e.

4 . TRA DE A ND INDUSTRI E L 
COURSES whichare common to 
this area. Area industries send 
employees to Frank Phillips Col 
lege Evening School for extra 
training.

5. NON ■ CREDIT COURSES 
designed to teach new hobbies 
and to open avenues for more 
rewarding use of leisure tim e. 
Other courses are culturally o - 
riented. Courses in the study 
of various facets of the Bible, 
designed for individual under
standing of the Bible i torn a li is - 
torical standpoint and to pro
vide educational background 
for the leaders in religious ed
ucation of tliis area.

Frank Phillips College Even
ing School provides an cxcell

saltwater trotllnc rags for the 
new year are made of plastic 
instead of zinc.Prices remain • 
the same, at $ 2 .1 5  for fishing 
licenses and $ 3 .1 5  for hunting 
licenses.

FIRST AID TRAINING 
The American Red Cross says 

that at least one member i n 
every family should be trained 
in f is t  aid techniques. In rural 
areas, m edical facilities often 
are not available making it im 
perative that f is t  aid be given 
on the scene, they ray. Thus, 
it is even more important that 
rural families have a member 
who can administer first aid 
treatment in the case of an ac 
cident.

NOTICE

college education close to home 
and during non-working hous. 
The campus and i s  many m o
dem facilities offer a skilled 
faculty, laboratories, studios, 
libraries and classrooms to those 
whose t in e  is limited.

The faculty is composed of 
members of the college's regu
lar teaching staff. Outside e x 
perts - -  businessmen and pro - 
Cessions 1 people--are brought 
In to give instruction and pro
vide a trash insight into a range 
of su b jecs.

M s. Vela Corcoran and M s. 
Henry Rosson have just returned 
from Dallas after taking (Mary 
Mike) M s. Corcoran's great- 
granddaughter home. Abo vis
ited in Lawton with Capt. Har
old Cooke and family. M r s .  
Reason's grandson visited in Al- 
tus with Evylyn and Ann Utter 
back and in Hollia with M r s .  
Reason‘t sister In Lawton.

More Farmers Of 
County Receive Farm 
Program Payments

By Evelyn Mason 
Approximately 80 precent of 

the farmers of Gray county have 
received pa/mens for partici
pating in the 1970 wheat, feed 
grain or cotton programs, a c 
cording to Evelyn Mason, Ex
ecutive Director, Gray County 
ASCS.

Payments will continue to be 
made as rapidly as farmers con
tinue to certify program com - 
pliance, and as fast as records 
can be processed through com - 
puters at the data processing 
center in New Orleans and 
checks returned to the county 
ASCS office for distribution.

The bulk of payments should 
be made by mid-August if far
mers who signed up complete 
the necessary certification indi
cating that they have complied 
with all of the program provi
sions. This is earlier than pay- 
ments have been nude in pre
vious y eas. These payments 
to farmers have an impact, o n 
the entire community because 
most of the money remains in 
the local area where farmen 
pay for the things they need to 
buy. Participation by produc
e s  in farm programs helps ev 
en out the year-by-year flow of 
farm products to market, which 
also helps stabilize food and fi-  
ben prices, a benefit to con
sum es.

Farm es cam payments by di
verting part of their cropland to 
conservation uses. They help 
keep a balance between supply 
of farm products to consumers.

Basketball Meeting 
To Be Held Tuesday 
For H. S. G irls

All high school gins interested 
in participating in high sc (tool 
basketball arc asked to be at 
the municipal gym at 7:00 p. 
m . Tuesday, August 18th.

Visiting recently with the 
Mr. and M s . Roy McCracken, 
were Mr. and M s. Donald M c
Cracken of Amarillo, Mr.and 
M s . Ernie McCracken f r o m  
Canyon.

Visiting in the J. S . Ryan 
home this past week, was Mt. 
a n d  M s . A. J . Ryan of Okla
homa City, Oklahoma.

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

M  p m . -  1 4 :«  p

ADMITTED 
Emory Crockett 
Jean Bohlar 
Ura Johnston 
Betty McDonald 
Donna Hauck 
Mary B. fc>yd 
Alice H. Williams 

DISMISSED 
J .D . Fbh 
Sandra Robinson 
Baby girl Robinson

* ; *  i .* * *  . t i l l .,v flaw#
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For the week of August 6th,
Mrs. Robert Bruce Mrs. L .T . 

Coldstonsnd Mrs. C ecil Carter 
were in Pampa on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs.L.W. Bryant of 
California visited her brother 
and family the Marvin Hall's 
and his brother and family the 
J .F . Bryant’s last week.

M .B. Smith of Pampa was 
here on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. P .M . Gibson 
and Diane attended the Gibson 
family reunion at Memphis over 
the weekend.

Former Pastor L. P. Fort who 
suffered a bad fall recently has 
been transfered from a Pampa 
hospital to Hi Plains Baptist hos
pital in Amarillo.

Mr.and Mrs.Geo Oakley and 
family of Stratford spent the 
weekend here with Mrs. Faye 
Oakley.

The G .L . Simmou's visited 
in Lubbock over the weekend.

BrotherandMrs. M .B. Smith 
were absent from 1st Baptist 
churchSunday as they were vis
iting in Lubbock with son Phillip 
and wife where he preached in 
the church where Phillip is mu
sic director.

Uyman Roy Gibson of Pampa 
spoke to us ui his absence. He 
wasaccompaniedbyhis brother 
in-law, J.c. Burris of Washing
ton state.

Mrs. Mozelle Hall and Perry 
visited with their son and broth
er Donnie at Goodnight during 
the weekend.

Mrs. less Finley recetv edword 
of the sudden death of her fath
er in California during the week 
end.

lames Harrison was in Quits - 
que Monday on business.

Visiting Mrs. Dee Hill is 
daughter Joan and her family 
from San Antonio.

Mrs. Faye Qaktev had her 
andson visiting her this week 

rom Stratford.
Visiting with Mrs. Era Hilt

and others is daughter Shirley 
ano ner :am uy of Tennessee
and Florida.

The Sidney Gilbreaths o f  
Pampa visited t h e J .C . G il
breath's over the weekend.

Gary and Deanne Phillips, 
are visiting their uncle in East 
Texas this week.

Mrs. Robert Bruce and Mis. 
C ecil Carter were in Pampa on 
Tuesday and visited the Jerry 
Carter's.

..:o tt Alford o f  spearman 
snent 2 days with his grandpar
ents t h e  Bert McKee's last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bruce 
spent the weekend in Jackaboro 
with the Jimmy Dewebber's and 
at Hico with the Truman Bruce's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Devia 
were in Pampa on Business, 
on Thursday.

The P.M . Gibson's are v isi
ting at A lien, Texas with the Du - 
wrvme "atton 's.

The J. A .Hill's were in Pampa 
on business Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McKee 
were in Amarillo on business 
Friday.

Mrs.Cecil Carter accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carter 
and girls and all of 26 Pampa 
Girl Scouts a nd their Cha perones 
to Six Flags. Fort Worth, Bo
tanical Garden's Zoo and other 
points of interest. They left 
Sunday morning early and re
turned on Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Avrtett 
and family of Amarillo spent 
the weekend here with the O. 
W. Stapps, Mrs. Faye Oakley, 

and leff Oakley accompanied 
them hack to Amarillo andon 
to Stratford to return Jeff to his 
home there.

Ph illips College 
Are Taking Tryouts 
For Medicine Show

Tryouts for the Frank Phillips 
College Medicine Show will be 
conducted during the week of 
August 18th through August 23, 
attnehom eof Mrs. Evelyn Hub
bard, headof the FPC Muaic de 
partment. Write to Mrs. Hub
bard at #6 Hiatt S t . , Phillips, Te 
xas, 79071, or telephone her at 
273-2636 for an appointment.

The Medicine Show is usual
ly a mixed quartet or a small 
ensemble of the voices who 
travel to area cities and repre
sent Frank Phillips College at 
civic affairs. They present var
ietv programs of favorite songs 
and!la re in great demand for p * t|  
no tic programs and other civic 
events.

Anv student who has previous
ly played in a high school hand 
or musical group is invited to 
tryout for the Frank Phillips C ol
lege comho

Students interested In singing 
il Umay enroll in tbc Frank Phillips 

College c h jir . The choir and 
combo ate under the direction 
of Mrs. Evelyn Hubbard.

These organisations add spi
rit and enthusiasm to campus af- 
fa la  and provide opportunity for 
community service.

RENEWAL:
Francis Kennedy 
Mrs. Jim Back 
Wayne Rives 
Dixie Motel 
Howard Williams 
George Humphreys 
Plea Rhea 
Charlie Morgan 
Brinda Lowa 
J .T .  Trew 
Mrs. F .J .  Bailey 
H .M . Roth 
Leland Newbury 
Mrs. O .J. Milham 

NEW
Earnie McCracken 
Mrs. Flora Humphrey 
jack R. Back 

CHANGE
James A. Bailey, Box 075. 

Rt. 9 Houston.
Plea Rhea. 484 Kive, Los 

A lames. N .M .;

M y  N e i g h b o r s Mr. and Mrs, Ji n Goss and 
girls of Lone Grove, Okla. were 
visiting friends In McLean this 
week. Mr. Goss was a former 
teacher in the McLean Schools.

4-M PROJECTS
More than 100 different 4-H 

project areas - some on te le 
vision - arc offered to the n a - 
tIon’s youth by the Cooperative 
Extension Serv ice .
BE A 4 - l l ‘ER

Boy* and girls between 9-19 
y can o lag ecan  joina 4-H Club 
or sign up for shon-tetm  pro
jects.

a

1

"O h oh— they muet be ne
gotiating  a loan.”

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey 
and family returned home Sun
days after 4 days of sightseeing 
in New M exico.

ATH IXrrS  FOOT GBtM  
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONC HOUR.
S tro n g , q u ick -d ry in g  T  -4 -L  ch o ck * 
ite k  nod bu rning o r  your S i t  bo ck  
a t  any drug co u n ta r . T h an , in 3 -8  
d a y * w atch  in fected  akin  slou gh  off 
W a tc h  H E A L T H Y  ak in  a p p a a r f  NOW
•• Parson's Rexall Drug.

" I  hot« tor««ttwl p w h  
th eir o p p o n ili«» "'»

who Sou l romettiber

THE McLEAN NEWS
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rubiwitrd evasy

zip Ood* m an
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V M BAILEY 
DE LORIS BAILEY

Entered
Texas

AHVU _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  B

i  a* second«'»«* ' S *  '¿1under the act of (ongreae or Maren 1, u n

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  p e r  year ' ------H
Cray. C-rxon tx.nley. C/**Xw■
In other Texas Counties and (X g  of Stete I

BEWARE TEMPERATI N i VTURES TRADING \
Picnics and cookoua are de - a GRAIN MARKETING J

lighttul ways to eat summer That*. . . .  ™uuiuiu, — — That's die utUni. i
meals. But summertime calls 25 - 20 seminar ¿ ¿ ¿ J  
iorexira attention to keep loods Texas A4M Untie* t ^  
safe to cat. Poor food-handlinij orla, student Center '.Ü!

inv time s-, .
DR.. JACK I- ROSE

OPTOMETRIST
Tues 9  o .m . • 5  p .m . Fn. 2 p m  • 5  p m

Tor Appointment itali I I .  *-»•»

safe to eat. Poor food-nanoung oflal student Center 
practice* in the home any tim e s e ibert, Exteiaion m 
of the year can often cause il l-  j,e l inR specislut 
ness in A efam ily . Higher temp- *  *
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719-2877.
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PUCKETTS BEST

FLOUR
gT-Furni
31 or 77’.

RENT-3 I 
its . Mrs. 
12512.

FOR RJ
hcd.

12021

5 LB. SACK FOR

FRESH

Better meals at a LOWER COST! That's what you get 
when you shop at PUCKETT'S FOOD STORE. Pick up * 
big cartful of your favorite brand foods - -  then get the 
TOTAL RESULT -  "LOWER!" A few scattered specials 
won't do it --  but a STOREFUL OF LOW PRICES WILL! 
Check out yout cartful of SAVINGS TODAY!

; SAU * 6
«. Closet 

L, 209 Rai

GROUND

POUND

YOUR CHOICE

BACON
2 LB. PKG.

** k -%  > r - .  -

3 OZ. JAR

CRISC0 3 LB. CAN

SCOTT FAMILY

BATHROOM TISSUE 4 ROLL PACK

KLEENEX

[ sale
K. 1. " 1 •'y st 315 Kit 

1 $8,000. S< 
fetor call 7 
II.

l*SALE: N 
and lar 

pt St.
i on 

jedtoom on 
i »nd par 

Jedtoom on
c

I, on S210C

USE FOR fcwood flCK 
fee ieneed Ir gtion. C al

TOW ELS 2 ROLL PACK
CK TOSCl 

I$2.00 a 
jtsru 10 

; pair. Vei

APPLE CHERRY 
APPLE GRAPE 
APPLE PLUM 
APPLE BLACKBERRY

GRIFFINS PURE

JELLY 18 OZ. JAR
FOR

HUNTS

PEAR HALVES 303 S IZE FOR

V -B

APPLE SAUCE 303 CAN FOR

GRAPE DRINK BIG 46 OZ. CAN

W elch-Ade FOR

MIRACLE WHIP. 5 9 *

YOU’LL  FLIP OVER

M arylan d  Club,®  i

Roast
& Blend 
Coffee

1 LB. CAN

WITH COUPON 

BELOW LB.

GIANT SIZE

Puckett's Food S to reW ?
THIS COUPON IS

W O R T H  15«
Whan you buy a g 
1 pound Can of 

Maryland Club Coffaa

7 4 * with coupon

mC»Wt .tlM t,?Oc limit on* pot ew»io<"»'

couroM txn ars jj .2 )

GIANT
SIZE

GIANT
SIZE

GIANT

SIZE

ucke
F OOD STOR

M r l F A N  TEXAS

Specials Good Friday and Saturday. August 14, 13, 1970

COCA-COLA
28 OZ.

BOTTlfS

W f AM  YOU!
TOP STAMP

RCDCMPDON CINTO

VALU AM*



\aST ACTION m tw

a s s i f i e d
- —  rm-MAI

[ l9*rtion «c P »  word
,, In^rtlow 3c pw word 

(Same 0»py»
pgr litfrttlofl

'aasdfwd per I Web

i«di. unica* customer has 
>] account witti the

i N*w*

FORSALE-2 bedroom home. See 
Bob Ma**ey or call 779-2768. 
-------- — ________  28-tfc
FOR SALE - 1968 Rally Sport 
(.ameno. New tire* and itereo 
tape, 779-2926. 31-tic .

FOR SA LE Pea». H. A. D^Spa in, 
779-2166. 3 3 -le .

FOR SA LE-One pair girl* lize 7 
white thoeakatc* in good con
dition. Carrying ca»e Included. 
$ 5 .0 0 . Call 779-2818 3 3 -i

for rent
U efORRENT, 710 N.Rowe

[779-2877. 2 8 -tic

HOUSE FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 
.hardwood floor*, central heat, 

large fenced in back y a r d .  
Ideal location. Call 779-2818 

33 tfc

CHECKING Accounts - Savin« 
Accounts - AU Type* of Loan* 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

McLEAN LODGE889, A .F. and 
A .M , Regular meeting second 
Thursday each month •• -7 ;30p . 
m. All members urged to attend 
Practice first and third Tuesday 

.e ights each month.

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE? Boy* 
shirt* $2 ,00 each. Mann pants 
and jean* lo goff .  Crew sox 
.60 pair. Veral Lynn Gift Shop 

3 3 - lc
- Nice 2 bedroom 

L . borne.Good storm c e l l 
ulitis* furnished. 779-2751.

2 8 -tfc
f-Fumtshed Apt. C aff
, ot 779-2768 17- tfc

"r£NT-3 room fumishdd

Ludwig Drum Set. 
fu

FOR SALE
$600.00 value for $250.00 
Melvin Simpson, 779-2716.

33 -tfc

E B L T ffl

Lc MISCELLANEOUS
■,e. Mr*. M adge P age, 

‘ 7-tfc

i :  : i

30-

33 tfc.

if ID  y ou r home oTtermiteaT 
roaches, carpet beetles. Fre«

hent 2 i r r s y j s  . s s s s i -
*hed. with garage. C all 7

a KospitaT
plan which does not limit room 
or miscellaneous hospital e x 
penses Non cancellable. See*
us for cancer and travel policy . 
779 -2451. )ane Simpson Agen- 
Wi tfc.

FOR SALE
I SALE - 6 ' X 12* Utility 
jer. closed In. new 6 ply 

209 Railroad. Hwy. CG 
3 3 - lc

”  Three bedroom . 
1,064 square feet, like 

jst 315 Kingiley. Priced at 
i <8,900. Sec Kinneth Ham 
hi or call 779-239o or 779- 

31 - tfc

SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
and large garage on N.

GARAGE SALE I .S . Ryan's, 502Ryan i 
rday,Grove Street. Saturday, Aug

u*t 15, 9r00 a .m . to 5:00p.m  
3 3 -lc

'QUALITY UPHOLSTERY 3T
year* experience, one'* U p-M W t y  Rt. 1, B»x M b .  Phoae
779 -2992 Me l ean 79067 tfc 
— '
THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre.iieasvon the budvet.Re
ttore* forgotten color». Rent e l 
ectric shampooer $1. McLean 
Hardware. 3 3 -lc

i on 3.
nJrooni on E. 2nd S t . ; car 
led and paneled,
«droom on W. 4th S t . ______________________ ___

v>n N. Commerce WANTED -- Luzier* Cosmetic* 
consultants. Free Demonstra
tions. Bonnie Williams, phone

I $2100.
Boyd Meador 32 -2c

V LE: 3 bedroom " ’ -1255, Box 333, Sham-
ccntral heat, rock, Texa* i9 0 .9 . 31-3cwood floors, 

efenced In back yard, ideal 
»non. Call 779-2818.

iYCHOOL SALt;*lioyt* 
2,00 each. Mann pants 

¡«an* 10*5t off. Crew sox 
t pair. Veral Lynn Gift Shop.

:>AFE, SOUND SATISFACTORY. 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your business. American Nat- 
ional Bank in McLean. Depos
its insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. # tfc

WE WILL SELL

RSCELLANEOUS MATERIAL
And Trim Only.

Saturday, August 15 
from 7:30 to 2:00 P.M.

MARIE FOUNDATIONS

l ]  l i i j t t i r i

McLean, Texas
“ 1 ou question mv hang ups?"

^  ^  ^

I a m  a n  A m e r ic a n .
Do not fold, spindle, or mutilate.

Brins Amerirea I* r«inifnrt*ble
Aller all, mr do lu ir  more lh«n 

an» nihri ronnlr» in ihr »arid.
Bui aomrlinirr » r  *r l too 

rnmlortablr U r lake our lri*urr 
and onr |>ro.prrit) and Irrrdom» for 
granted bnMrtimr» *e  h o t  lo be 
reminded ibal il a n a i  raa» for »  lo 
te l where we are Thai the freedom» 
•e enjoy weren’t handed lo u» 
on a |»l»ltrr

Of rour»e, the srr s* majo»n» 
of Amerirana haer great pride in 
•heir munir»

And million» of ihem »how their 
prill» b» buwng ILV Sating- Bond*

ihrough rrgular Bond purchases 
where they work or bank. thr»\r 
helped prr»er*e our freedom» by 
in«r«iing in ihrir country.

Al the »amr lime, lhey'*e lieen 
«luring up i|uilr a ne»l egg for 

! lhem»elve».
U.S. Sa*mg» Bond« now pay 

4V4*7 when nrld to maturity.
And buying them giir* you the 
priyilege of buying the eyen higher 
inlere«! S'1! Freedom Share» in 
combination

Al»c>, the inlrrr«t on Srrie* E 
Saiing» Bond» i»n't »ubjeci to »tale 
or loral income taie«

You can eyrn defer federal tale» 
on E Bond inlere«i until you 
rrdrem the bond.

If »our bond» are lo»l, or »lolrn, 
or dr«lro»ed. we «imply rrplare them 
ytilhoul ro»l.

They’re »afe
They're ea»y
They’re automatir.
And they‘re alao a reminder.

A reminder that we all ha*e |o work 
hard to keep whal wr ha»e.

Ime«img in your country will 
do |u»t 1 hat

Think about 1' S Saving» Rond».
It'» a way In keep 

your country from 
gelling folded,
•pindled, or 
mutilated.

Vm . .  . »••** — *

Take stock in America
Bur U.S. Savings Bonds A  Freedom Shares

ra*’Æ *’j * a r g t £ r

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our many 

friends who sent cards, flowen, 
brought food and for a ll the m a
il) acts of kindness shown me 
and mv family during our sor
row at the deatn of my brother, 
Vernon Castle. May God bless 
you.

Billie Parr and family

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank our friends 

for their kindness at the pauing 
of our sister and for the cards 
food, flowers and words of sym • 
pathy. May God bleu you a ll.

The Watt family

NOTICE
OF

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION 
MEETING

MCLEAN INDEPENDENT 
ICHOOL DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization regu
larly convenedand sitting, no
tice is hereby given that Mid 
Board of Equalization will be 
in »ession at the City Hall in 
theCity cf McLean,Gray Coun
ty, T exa*,9 o 'clock a .m .,b e -  
glnningon Tuesday, the 25 day 
of August. 1970, for the pur - 
pose of determining fixing and 
equalizing the value of any and 
all taxable property situated 
in the u ld  Me Lean Independent 
School District, until such va
lues have finally been deter
mined for taxable purposes for 
the year 1970, and any persons 
having busineu with sa id Board, 
are here notified to be present, 

lohnnie M. Haynes 
Secretary
McLean Independent 
School District

CARD Of THANKS
We want to thank Dr.Faman, 

Dt.W ood.hojp.staff, nurses o f 
McLean Hospital, friends and 
neighbors for their care and 
thoughtfulness during the illness 
of our mother Mrs. Ola Bailey. 
Also thanks to Rev.Craddock, 
for his prayers, hiscongrega- 
ton s prayers and ccncertt. Mr. 
Lamb for kindness you showed 
my Mother. Thank you.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rolliaon 
and family

Appetizers From The 
Flavorful World Of 
Fish And Shellfish

Time to entertain? Today's 
smart liosteu take» entertaining 
in stride.The secret to success
ful entertaining Is to enjoy your 
own parties. Entertaining should
be as much fun for the hostess 
as it Is for the guests--and if 
you carefully plan ahead, i t
will be.

Start your meals with real e x 
citement, serve appetizers from 
the flavorful world of fish and 
shellfish - - guaranteed to tease, 
entice, ana invite.

Waist watchers will nibble in 
goot’ conscience for sea food ap
petizers can be low in calories,
and low in fat. They are always 
hWh in u ste .

Reap a harvest of praise at 
everyone marvels at how you, 
the perfect hostess, have a Hair
for always coming up with just 
the right thing. Put together an 
attractive, tasty group of sea
food appetizers that will de - 
light everyone.

Swa-Pa-Hobi Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Freda Bailey

The Swa -Pa -Hobl Club met 
In the home of Freda Bailey, 
Tuesday August 4th.

A very good devotional was 
given by hostess, entitled "Give 
Thanks To G od ."

Roll Call was answered with 
a helpful hint, or a Bible Verse.

Refreshments were served, by 
hostess, to Bea Lester, Ida Davis, 
Emily Rippy, Ramah Lou La nk- 
ford, Ida Hinton, Loree Barker, 
and one visitor, Mickey Jack- 
son,and her little son Stacey.

New York is the leading 
state in the nation in the in
strum ents .industry in employ
ment and value of m anufac
ture, accounting for 32 per 
cent of the total.

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EFFICIENT - DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLaon, Taxas
Free Pickup and Dotivory 

Phone GR 9-2141

Mary Bybee Is 
Tops Weekly Queen
Bv Lucille Tucker, Reporter

The Derby Town Tops Club 
met on Monday at 7 p.m. for 
their weekly meeting in the 
home of Gladys Smith.

The meeting was called to 
order by the secretary, Mary 
By bee, "Calorie "guessing games 
were played and the winners 
received prizes, which were en 
joyed by a ll. Mary By bee re
ceived the Fruit Basket for the 
most weight loasandisthe week
ly queen.

Members present for t h e 
meeting were Mary Bybee, No- 
la Crisp, Pearl Dickinson, Eve
lyn Hunt, Mary Lou Glass, Mur
iel Moore, Lucille Tucker and 
Gladys Smith. The Club still 

extendi a warm welcome to any 
new members.

•»"* mm a *■»- «•

Soil Conservation 
News
By Earl D. Lewis

Range management involves 
many things, such as resting, 
rotation deferred grazing, cor
rect location of stock water, 
well located fences, and pro
per location of u ltlng  areas. 
Control of undesirable brush. 
The most important part o f 
range management is proper 
stocking rate. This is the bal
ancing of the number of stock 
and the length of time they will 
graze with the needs of the bet - 
ter plants for growth and prod
uction.

Proper grazing of range plants 
leaves a cover of forage and 
mulch that causes rapid Intake 
and storage of water. More wa
ter stored In the ground means 
more growth for grazing. All 
good for root growth is made In 
green shoots. Deep roots means 
tseof deep moisture. The soil 
is protected from wind and wa
ter erosion. A good cover of 
forage Is the surest and cheap
est way to keep your soil on 
your place. Better plants in
crease and crowd out weeds. 
Food reserves are stored in the 
roots for quick and vigorous 
growth after drought and in the 
spring. Weak plants are first 
to go dormant and last to green 
up. Good grass cover catches 
and holds snow where it falls 
and leu the moisture soak In
to the soil for later use. Soil 
temperature during the summer 
witi be 20 to 3u degrees cooler 
on well managed rangeland pro
vides more reserve feed during 
a drought thereby reducing loss- 
os from forced sell off.

The Soli Conservation Ser
vice has personnel who has train
ed in range management and 
will be glad to work out a range 
management plan with you.

Nancy Sue Lowe. 16, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. W .W . Lowe 
of McLean U visiting Washing
ton D. C . this summer at t l ie  
guest of her two sisters, Ms. 
A .H.Sm ith of SllverSprlngMd. 
and Miss BrLida K.Lowe of H ill- 
crest Hcighu, Md.

While on the East Coast Nan
cy took a trip to Boston, Mass. 
New YorkState,Niagra F a 1 Is, 
and Montreal, Canada.

Nancy will be returning t o 
McLean in Mid-August for her 
Junior year of school in the M c
Lean School System.
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N*5«*SE2: down MEMORY LANE
The Dallas District office is 

proud of their record in tax ed
ucation. The most effective 
tax education program IRS offers 
is their "Teaching Taxes"course 
for high school and college stu- 
denu. About 170,000 North 
Texas studenu were given some 
very simple instruction in how 
to prepare their own Income tax 
returns by more than 2500 teach
ers in 953 different schools. In 
addition to the simple income 
tax training course, the Dallas 
District developed a Pustness 
tax reti m course and furnished 
59 different colleges in th e  
Northern rx lf of Texas, to teach 
approximately 7500 account
ing students some of the fund
amentals of preparing a busineu 
tax return. The Dallas Chapter 
of the Texas CPA Society has 
worked with the Dallas District 
to train thousands of adults in 
how to prepare a better income 
tax return during the past six 
years. The tax lawyers and 
other groups coopeating with 
Internal Revenue and the Dallas 
Public Library have added hun
dreds of other better trained 
taxpayers during the pu t two 
yean. The Military bates, the 
Community Action groups, and 
the retired groups arrange for 
other u x  training sessions and 
account for thousands of other 
taxpayers getting needed help 
each year. The Internal Reve
nue employees feel that the a x -  
pa yen want to do their part but 
that they need a little help be
fore they can understand some 
of the more complex provisions 
of the law.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
proposed C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

M  MHKK SIX ON THF II VI I (>| (S. IK12)  
l ì rnrral  hlrction No». 1, 1970

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE I 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Section 51,' 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended 
to read aa followrs:

"Section 51. The homestead, 
not in a town or city, shall 
consist of not more than two 
hundred acres of land, which 
may he in one or more par
cels, with the improvements 
thereon; the homestead in a 
city, town or village, shall con
sist of lot, or lots, not to ex
ceed in value* Ten Thousand 
Dollars, at the time of their 
designation as the homestead, 
without reference to the value 
of any improvements thereon 
provided, that the same shall 
be used for the purposes of a sale.'

home, or as a place to exer
cise the calling or business of 
the head of a family; provided 
also, that any temporary rent
ing of the homestead shall not 
change the character of the 
same, when no other home
stead has been acquired.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall he printed to pro
vide for voting for or agstinst 
the proposition' “The constitu 
tional amendment increasing 
the value of the homestead 
which is exempt from forced

Research Paying Off 
In Flathead Catfish

Methods learned through 
three yeats of research are pev 
ing off with bigger and better 
flathead catfish for Texas’pub 
lie waters.

The flathead, also called 
yellow or Opelousas catfish, is 
prized for its delicious meat 
as well as its great size, com 
monly reaching 100 pounds or 
more. What few fishermen re
cognize, however, is the flat- 
heads for stocking hat been a 
biological control of bullhead^ 
carp, sunfish, shad and other 
non - game fishes which often 
overpopulate Inland watert.

But raising enough flathead* 
for stocking has been a battle 
with disease, parasites, canni
balism and undernourishment 
until now at Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department hatcher
i e s  In Tyler, Jasper, Possum 
Kingdom, San Marcos, Devine 
and San Angelo.

"This year, for the first t im e ," 
reported Regional Fisheries Su
pervisor Robert J. Kemp, "we 
have produced sizeable quan
tities of F latheadt." Some will 
be kept for brood stock at the 
hatcheries and the rest will be 
released In private waters, how
ever,

A program designed by mans - 
gement, t u a re n  and hatcher 
y personnel *- based on exper- 
Now is the time for all good m 
iences with earlier hatching a t 
tempts - -  Including use of a 
newly developed incubator, 
which gently "fans" the catfish 
eggs with a constant flow of 
fresh water.

After hatching, Kemp e x 
plained, the fry are placed in 
troughs where a diet of liver 
andcommercial trout food was 
found to be not only accepu ble 
to the babies but also nutritious 
to the extent of a growth a te  
double that of natual condi
tions.

10 Yean Ago
County and su te  authorities 

were continuing their search to
day for bold thieves who broke 
into Puckett’s Food Store in Me 
Lean Monday morning and made 
off with hundreds of dollaa in 
cash and checks.

The McLean and A Unreed 
Pentecosul Holiness churches 
were consolidated August 1, and, 
they will be known hereafter aa 
theMcA Un Pentecoaul Holiness 
church.

Donna Graham, McLean High 
School junior, will serve as head 
twirler with the Tiger Band in 
the coming school year. Three 
othertwirlen chosen along with 
her, are; Sharon Sitter, eighth 
gmder,Cheryl Grlmsley, soph- 
more, and Toni Mertel, fresh- 

. man.
A thunderstorm spUshed .88  

tnch of moisture on thinty Mc
Lean shortly after midnight to 
day, increasing the year * a in -  
fall total to near what it was at 
this same Ute in 1959.
20 Years Ago

A revival will begin Sunday 
September 3 ,at the First Meth- 

' odist church in McLean, Rev . 
W .B. Hicks, pastor, announc
ed this week.

Twenty - six would-be grid 
surs turned out for the initial 
football session Thursday even
ing** Tiger field, and coaches 
Al Duncan and Don Leach e x 
pect sev eal more to show up, 
in Uter sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan McPher
son visited fnends and reUtive* 
in Little Rock Ark. last week. 
30 Yean Ago

A couple of boys who cla im 
ed their home was in Oklahoma, 
took a car belonging to Tom 
Boyd, Inc, from the street Ust 
Monday night, and headed west, 
but a n  out of gas and were ar
rested shortly after leaving the 
car. They were placed in the 
Pampa ja il.

Mr.and M rs.).B . Pettit visi
ted the Udy’s sister, Mrs. C . 
Peabody, Ust Thursday at Kell- 
erville.

Rev. and Mrs. John W. My- 
rote will leave Sunday for Hous
ton, where Rev. My rose w i l l  
teach In a Presbyterian Confer 
ence.
40 Yean Ago

A .D . Wheaton of the Humble 
Pipe Line Co. has the honor of 
making the 1st hole-in-one shot 
on the local course at the M c
Lean Country Club last Satur
day afternoon.

‘The new mail route will not 
open until September 1 ,accord
ing to advices received by Post
master John B. Vannoy.

Mr. and M n. Ernest Beck of 
Enterprtces vuited the I a d y's 
mother M n. S .A . Cousins Sat
urday.
50 Yean Ago

The Census Bureau U a mighty 
conservative outfit. We h a d  
been cUiming a population of

1,000 or more for McLean, and 
here comes a report from Wash
ington that the town's popula
tion is onlv 741, which U a gain 
since 1910 of only 108.

The steel building tot the new 
gin has been completed and all 
the machinery except the en
gine has arrived.

C .A .Cain,new  Superintend
ent of McLean High Scliool and 
wife cam e in Saturday and are 
looking over the field and mak
ing pUns for the coming school 
term, which begins Monday, 
September 13.

b Trthoay?
August 14 

Thomas Bailey 
Winnie Mae Patteaon 

* Ray Hill
Gene Nicholas 
Sandra McLaughlin 
Laurie Ann Sparlin 
Charles Henry Skipper 
Troy BUne Cole 
J. Boyd Smith 
T e a  Ann Connell 

August 15 
Dick Wheeler 
Mrs. T .W . Burch 

August 16 
Evelyn Riley
Tommy Jay Willis 

August 17 
Homer Abbott 
Mrs. Luther Petty 
J .C . Willis 
Roger M. Francis 
Joe Dwyer 
Karen Rachel Glenn 

August 17 
Ernest Beck 
Melinda Jo Hamby 

August 19
Leslia Dian Cunningham 
M n. Bonnie Money 
Rhonda Lee Crow 

August 20
Donna Sue Bartley 

August 21 
M n. Harold Smith 
Virginia Burden

Recent guests in the Evan S it
ter home were Mr. and M n. 
Tony Atchley, Mr. and Mn. 
Richard Dennis and daughten, 
Johanna, Heidi Ellen, and Emily 
of Richardson. Mr. and Mn. 
Spencer Sitter and Spence, 
Dorothy Foster and son. Bill of 
Arlington, Virginia and Mr. and 
MO»Lester Sitter and children, 
Susan and Scott of Amarillo.

MT.MM.Vti GIFT RM.lHTKY 
F o r  Shm *rr i i l f t  V n k »

rail 77» r»1

Veral Lynn Gift Shop
F n »  Gift W rap 4  D»ll>,v »

SUM  DOWN WITH
SUM GYM

EXERCISERS

AUTHORIZED DEALER

Greta Thompson
601 N. PINE 

779-2413

CALL AFTER 4 P.M , 
FOR FREE DEMOSTRA T1 ON

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
i’-..,...-1 C O N S T I T U T I O N A L  A M E N D M E N T

Nl Mi l l  K SI  \ I N ( IN IMI  l l \l  Mi l  i II IK ' 1 i
• li ni' i 11 I !«■< I nut N11\ ;. ] '*7*i

BE IT RESOLVH) BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subeaction 

(a ). Section 64, Article III. of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to read as follows: 

"Section 64. (a ) The Legis- 
lature may by special statute 
provide for conaolidation of 
governmental offices and func
tions of government of any 
one or more political subdivi
sions comprising or located 
within any county. Any such 
statute shall require an elec
tion to be hold within the po
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of Ute voters In oach 
of thaao subdivisions, under

! such terms and conditions aa 
the Legislature may require.’' 

Sac. I. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of Us# 
qualified electors of this atete 
at an election to bo hold on 
the first Tu soda y after the 
first Monday In November. 
1970, at which election the 
ballots shall bo printed to pre
vide fer voting for or against 
the proposition: "The constitu
tional amendment authorising 
the Legislature to provide for 
rnnoolidating governmental of
fices and functions and allow
ing political subdivisions to 
contract for ptffoHBtitft of 
governmental functions In any 
county."

GOINS OUT OF BUSINESS S U E
NOW IN P R O G R E S S

DISCOUNT PRICES
McCALL & SIMPLICITY PATTERNS...............1/2 PRICE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES -
ALL PRICES REDUCED FOR GREAT SAVINGS

500 COUNT PAPER. .984 
300 COUNT PAPER. .674

TERRIFIC BUY ON SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 
EVERYTHING IN STORE WILL BE SOLD 
STORE HOURS: 9:00 - 5:00 MON.- SAT.

ALL SAUES FINAL

WOODS' VARKTY
203 N. MAIN S H A M R O C K ,T E X A S

—  YO U  W I L L  BE G L A D  Y O U  C A M E  I N  —

■ M H H H K
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Weed Control On 
Ranges Pay
Texas rangelands should pro* 

duce about 90 per cent of the 
forage required for livestock 
grazing; however, they are now 
producing only about 60 per 
cent because of improper graz-

It Is Back To 
School Tl me 
For Texas Children

It's back-to-school time as* 
gain for more than 2 .1  million 
students in the Texas public 
schools.

For about 224,500 of them, (ng management and heavy in- 
lt will be"first-tim e-to-school." fetation of undesirable weeds, 
Mostofthese will be first grad- Garlyn O. Hoffman, Extension 
e a , but some 30 ,000  will be brush and week control special 
5 - years-olds in the new state- ^  notes. 
supported kindergarten program "Weedy plants use four to 11

Among numerous changes in times more water for a pound of 
T exa s  schools this year,the teach ^  natter than range and pat
ers will begin work a bit earli- gratt anj  ai$0 rctarj  
er, and students in some loca - rail(^ improvement, " Hoffman 
lines will begin classes earlier. "While weedy piano fum-
The school year will have 130 ^  anj covet for wildlife, 

classroom days uistead ot 115. andiomeyoungplantsareutiliz- 
Teachers will be on duty tor C(j b livestock, other weeds at 
10 more days of non-teaching different growthstages are pels - 
work during the year to help onout t0 livestock. -

Weed control is necessary for 
refttest returns from forage pro-ing, and to receive in-service 

instruction that will help them 
to teach better.

Despite these changes, the 
experience of heading off to 
school tor the tin t time won't 
be much different for this year's 
5 - and 6 -year-olds than it was 
for their parents. It's a giant 
step for little people.

To help parena make it eas
ier on their youngsters, the T ex 
as State Teachers Association 
offers some hasic tips in a leaf
let titled “To Help the Child, 
and Parena T o o !" Here are 
some of the pointers: 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE--

Any child who a  *> yean old 
or on or before September 1 may 
be admitted for the 1910-IT 
school year. (Special require- 
menu for enrollment of certain 
5-year-old children in public 
school kindergarten for 1910-11 
have been publicized locally .)

The child's birth certificate

¡uction and for improving ranges 
poor and lair condition, h ein

said,adding that weeds are gen- 
ilnor problem on rang-crally a mi 

es supporting a vigorous, dense 
stand of gran.

"The problem facing ranch
men is to properly balance 
weeds and grass by using manage
ment, control and grazing m eth
ods to maintain ton g c produc
tion and sustained range improve 
neat conditions, “H offm anasy.

Annual weedk usually begin 
growth in early spring before 
warm season grasses, and com 
plete considerably with range

Brasses when overgrazing and 
rought reduce the grass vigor, 

he noted.
"Weeds normally occupy the 

b a r e  spaces between grass 
clumps on overgrazed ranges," 
he explained. The mast com -

No Wasted Food 
From Cold Cuts

You just can 't beat cold cuts 
for variety, convenience, down - 
right goooness or price, Gwen
doline Clyatt, Extension con
sumer marketing specialist, 
says. Cold cuts ate a ll m eat; 
neatly sliced and packaged and 
ready to serve for easy, Invit- 

i ing summer meals.
“Since cold cuts are co m 

pletely edible, except perhaps 
the casing on some, there is no 
waste and no bother with trim - 
mings, "Mrs.Clyatt said. "Some 
varieties show a rather high cost 
per pound, but this is not a true 
guide as to the cost per serving, 
since the number of servings var
ies with the type or variety. " 

The outdoor cooking season is 
also in full swing and as long as 
this continues, forequarter beef 
cuts will be the better buyi, she 
said. In general, look for the 
best beef values on chuck roasts 
and steaks, ground beef, short 
ribsand round steaks and roasts.

"Retail pork prices are un
changed for the past three weeks 
but are higher than last Spring; 
"Best pork values generally are 
found on shoulder roasts and 

steaks, picnics, hams, end-cut 
loin roasts and chops and pork 
liver. “

Fryers are an excellent pro
tein food choice,pneew ue, and 
quality of birds couldn't be bet
ter, she said, adding that egg 
supplies are am pie with medium 
size eggs being featured at very 
atttactive prices in some stores.

According to Mrs. Clyatt, a 
number of fruits are in moderate •

mon weeds on rangeland are 
broomweed, ragweed, cockle- 

must be presented at time of en- (Xlr> carlessweed, bitterweed,
rollment.Some schools, in the 
interest of good health, require 
that the child be vaccinated 
against smallpox and immun
ized against diptheria, whoop
ing cough, and tetanus.

Other information which the 
school will need includes name, 
occupation, place of work, and 
phone number of the father; 
name,address and phone num
ber of the family doctor: and 
the family's home address and 
phone number.
HOW PARENTS CAN HELP

W h e n  parents meet their 
child's principal and teacher for 
the first time, they may offer 
these suggestions:

•Teach your child the safest 
way home.

•Teachhim (or her) to go dir
ectly home hum school without 
loitering on the way.

•Remind him not to go with 
strangers.

TSive your child definite du
ties at home and see that he 
performs them.

• Help him to establish good 
listening habits.

•Sec that your child gets c -  
nough sleep.

•Provide your child with a 
good breakfast each morning.

•See that he is happy before 
tie leaves for school.

•Teach your child that police- 
m e. are his friends and that he 
should go to them when h e 
needs help.

•Teach him to dress himself
properly.

T e a c hT e a c h  him to have confi
dence in his teacher.

•Provide opportunités for 
your child to be away from his 
mother for short periods of time 
before he su m  to school.

T e a c h  your child to respect 
the property rights of others.

•Allow your child to do as 
much for himself as he is able 
to do.

•Show an interest in what he 
has to tell you about his work 
and play at school.

•Help him see likenesses and 
differences 1 n objects a n d  
forma.

•Encourage him. to have play 
mates.

•Help him learn habits of 
promptness, obedience, and 
respect tor authority.

•Read to your child.
T a k e  him to places of inter

est such as the zoo, park, and 
library.

•Label his personal belongings 
with his name and address.

•Praise your child frequently; 
help him to feel successful.

When it is necessary to bring 
a child's lunch ot other supplies 
to school, they should be left 
with Instructions at the school

bitter sneezeweeds. Russian 
thistle, sunflower, croton, snow • 
on the - prairie and others in 
specific vegeutional a reas .''

The three methods of control - 
ling weeds in Texas are biolo
gical, mechanical and chem i
cal, Hoffman said. Biological 
control combines liv estock, such 
as sheep and goats, or cattle 
with either sheep or goats and 
the sheep and goats graze upon 
young tender weeds,he explain 
ed.

'Mechanical mowing or shred - 
d i n g is used primarily on 
smooth terra in and near suscep
tible crops where herbicides arc 
not used, "Hoffman continued. 
"Mechanical control is less ef- 
f ectiv e than biologlca l or cbem - 
ical methods, because weeds 
must attain sufficient height to 
be mowed without damage to 
grasses.

"By the time weeds attain this 
height, they have reduced pro
duction of forage by utilizing 
moisture and nutrients in their 
early growthstages. Weeds re 
quite one to four mowings per 
growingseason for control, and 
each mowing costs $2 and up 
per a c r e .“

The third method of control, 
through the use of chem icals, 
is more economical and practi
cal than mowing where there 
are no susceptible crops near, 
Hoffman said, noting that one 
properly timed spaying nuslly 
controls weeds tor s growing 
season,

‘ On poor range sites, a se - 
cond weed crop occurs after late 
summer rains, particularly with 
out deferred grazing, and a se 
cond spraying may be neceasary 
cond spraying may be neces-

offlce. Classes should not b e 
interrupted while In session. 
Armngcmena should be made 
In advance for conferences with 
the child's teacher.

ly heavy supply, and early var
ieties of apples have been stead
ily Increasing. This is the time 
for an old-fashioned green apple 
pie, she suggests.

"Canuloupe prices remain 
at attractive levels and their 
quality is excellent, "Mrs, C ly
att reported. "Peaches, nectar
ines. grapes, plums, bananas, 
cherries, watermelon** and pine' 
apples a re reasonable and qual
ity is good."

Fresh vegetale items In good 
supply at the most economical 
prices include eggplant, pota
toes, head lettuce, celerv, ca b 
bage, carrots, dry yello » and 
red onions, summer squash, 
sweescom,cucumbers and green 
bell peppers, Mrs.Clyatt said.

Mrs, P .M . Gibson of Alan- 
reed received a telephone call 
from Washington D. C . 1 a s t 
Friday from Congressman Bob 
Price Office informing her that 
Mr.P.M.Gibaonwould receive, 
disability Social Security. Mr. 

Gibson was gored by a bull last 
year and has been unable to 
work this year. Bob Price had 
received many interesting let • 
ten  from Mrs. P .M . Gibson in 
the past year.

vary, * he said. "Herbicides 
cost $ 1 .50  to $ 3 .0 0  per sere for 
one application. ’

In a ll cases where field tests 
have been run. the use o f prop
er weed control methods have 
resulted insignificant Increases 
in both forage production and 

stocking levels. Hoffmansald.

Oft MARION N. ROBERTS 

OPTOMETRIST

p a m p a , TEXAS

112 W. Klnotmlll 

Telephone 669-3333
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WANTED
For Immediate & Future Deliveries.- 

Feeder Cattle of A ll Classes.

Also - Contracting Calves for Now 
and Future Delivery.

CLARENDON CATTLE CO., INC. 
William M . ’ 'B ill"  Porter 

806-874-3314 Clarendon, Texas

‘Ÿ
FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE !

»
*

Borger, Texas
»

We have not computerised our students *
»
♦

We have not depersonalised our classes *

Fall Registration Aug.26th & 27th

AUGUSTJÉ
SANDWICH
SUGAR
LIBBYS CREAM STYLE o r WHOLE KERNEL YELLOW

CORN

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

10 LB. BAG

303 CAN FOR

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
LIBBYS DEEP BROWN

BEANS
LIBBYS LOW CALORIES

PEACHES

LB. BOX

14 0Z, CAN

303 CAN FOR

SUNSHINE

VANIUA WAFERS 1 1  o z . 1

BOX

BOLOGNA
WILSONS

ALL MEAT
POUND

FRANK
WILSONS 

ALL MEAT 
12 0Z. PKG.

FIRST QUALITY

PANTY HOSE
FLA-V0R 
ICE

PAIR

24 PACK

GELATIN

Sire
TenilerCrvst
cousons rot

VAIUAS1«
tu n s

Assotumr
Free

16 0Z.

KEEBLERS COOKIES

LEMON CREME
KEEBLERS COOKIES w j  a

VANILLA CREME ¿143

JELL-O BOX

LIBBYS 3 1/4 0Z. CAN A J h A

Potted Meat 3 39̂
LIBBYS 4 0Z. CAN M

Vienna Sausage 4 FOR

LIBBYS

SLOPPY JOE
BIG TOP

15 1/2 CAN 

18 0Z.

PEANUT BUTTER
FRENCHS

MUSTARD 24 0Z.

AN EXT» BONUS
iwuteerv« oOuW

.  .  ■*. V. r. - 1 -«*•
*• aaŝ vraft «*

* .»* %
C«' N«* S***’ *W»
«•*' ».«*>• * 

%»*
»H

UVE
SHURfRESH COUPO«

SANTA ROSA RED

PLUMS
COLORADO WHOLE EAR

CORN 4
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
YELLOW

O N IO N S
2 LBS.

COFFEE FOLGERS

LB. CAN

LOWEST EVERYDAY 

FOOD PRICES

m a r k e t

Specials Good Friday & 
Saturday, Aug. 14,15

[Storo Hours: • u.m. to t  p"1- 
DOUUf

GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EViRY WEONfSOAY 

With Pwrchoso of $2 30 or 
Moca (txcM fif CifOf*tt**)


